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PRICE ONE CENT WILMINGTON, DEL., SATURDAY, JANUARY 17, 1891. PRICE ONE CENT 1
!»* any that tho National Guard of Delà- 

ware ia now In n better condition than '
Fraternity of Fluanclal Co-operation 

Sino In Six Months.

Ïfular meet ing of the ordor ia 
outi Hall, No. 101 East Nijjth 

y Moüdoy evening at 8 
All meetings aro open to tho 

public. No secrets. No fnyms. It is 
simply a business tmnsnetion. If you 
cannot see ln»w It is done, come And 
have It explained. A 

„ ay bo taken ont. each tlilrty days. 
Young men, why not prepare to sot 
yourselves up In business. You can 
do it quicker than working for 91.25 
l»er day. Wo have taken tho trouble 
to uscertftln tho standing of tho 
premo officers, and lind them O. K.

Eecretaiiy.

DESTRUCTIVE FIB*. A Paper for Colored People. 
[COMMltKICATED. 1

Hm. Muoh lins boon said through 
the jottings column of your enterprls- 

relative to the publication of 
ly paper among tho colored 
of this city to bo known as tho 
Journal. That

FAREWELL SUPPER. Congressional.
. . . . , . , , , Washikoton, Jan. 17.— In the United

over before. Ilo liad l)oou abused by iktat.*« Senate yesterday Mr. Mitx-holl 
muny for (ho cost of theenoampmente., Introduced a bill providliiKii territorial 
The encampments so far have not i lovcrnment for Alaska. A Senate bill 
cost the people who now live In tho was framed appropriating *2,tl8ö,noo 
Shite one penny, but the expense» had , |]or Improvement of the mouth of the 
b,^,IVl’Sld.,01!.t V'Ji f.u"'1.,of i (WumUa river, Oregon, and tho curly
wh oh the United Blutes Government1 Completion of the canals nnd locks 
had paid to Delaware tor arms used m the iuiacadi>s of I ho same river. Tho 
durlnc tho war. | ltleeUon hill dime up us unllnlshcd

lie also returned thanks to tho press ! I nsiiiess and dclsoe upon It tv 
for the assistance and support It has ; t nued until a late hour. During tho 
Riven him durlti* his administration, j discussion a motion to 
und concluded by aguui expressing Ids by Mr. Walcott, wi 
regret ut the absence of Govornor | Fortification Approi 
Biggs.

The

SHE THINKS IT HEE BUTT. A Bad Humor Cured What New York Fan »er* W«
, ; Sthaccse, N. Y., Jan. 16.—The AtaÉ 

j York Htato Farinera' League at, UtJ<M|

MIHS WEBER GIVES HER REASONS *8,000 Expended on Doctors and iU mode “publie ^"tmtS“‘“stSuT'SS 
FOIt HFIXG TNTFRVTFWFD ! Medicine Without Avoil. Gave National govern monts shall take action 1 
lUHôûiauiftiuiviEWLU. I Himself Up to Die. rag«ird:i.g H.-> foil.,«ing matters: Affji

»perty, personal ami corporate, shall 
equally taxed: no public officer sfeltBfl 

corporations; dS|H| 
ing in futures in agricultural producta ‘ 
shall be prevented; sale of adulten^H 
food products shall be prohibited 

} they are so branded; the nat 
alizutlon of
form system of school text bookssliuH U 
be published; the emigration of tJhi*5l$ 
pauper and • riiniiml classes toth%|f 

ry shall bo prevented; liiere shall 
•tremhmejit nnd reform in üj 

nutionai, State and local expcndlturWBa§|

lie Main Mdltllng of DoL I’» Mill« The Governor*» Staff K 

General Kenney—An Knjoya 

Ing and a Flrst-Clas» Set-Out.

One of tho most enjoyable social 
onto that ovor occurred in this city 

took placo last ovening at Willis’ 
taurant, on East Front street, in the 
farewell dinner tendered by Adjutant 
General Kenney to tiio members of 
Governor Biggs’ stnIT. 
tiling that, in any 
pleasure of tho evening 
that Governor Biggs, 
ness, was unable to be present.

The terms of Adjutant General Ken
ney, and the* other moml>er8 of the 
stuff, expl

hold in 
street, 

’clock.

tnlned by

aweolcly 

people I 
Weekly

cd-The Weave SJiojj Aim* Do- 

troyod-4,GOO Hund« Tim rn Out of
h u project 

has been in contemplation is true nnd 
that if tho pooplo feel tho necessity for 

;h a journal devoted to their needs 
and to the enervation of themselves 
and posterity foundod 
of truth and justico to all 
and at all times advocating that which 
is right politically morally religiously 
and socially. It is needful onljy for

Kmployi !!f y* it I» a Duty Khc Owe» to Dm. ] Good Wife Suggests Cuticura 
Benefit 

d for the Sake 
iiuiity—Ilow She Suffered from

certificate
a. Jnn. 17.—A fire which 

■ a milll« 
d in 

•I y 5,(XX) 
main building 
’s mill, Jildge

Remedies. Uses Them Seven 
Months, and is Entire

ly Cured.

d Wlldmnu forrosultod in u loss or 
dollars’ worth of property 
throwing out of 
people broke out in 11

She g 
Of 11(1

From Th
tho principle 

kind defeated.The only 
•ay marred the 

tho fact 
dug to sick-t

of John & James DoR The
niution bill wns 

»ported. After further debate 
I the Election bill one or two 
ents were laid on the table, but 

'jfjirther progress was mode, 
or the ' Kbnute was in session ut an early hour 

. ° f lis »»ovning, with a prospect of so good, »cully,
nd took tho remaining until after daylight at least, bo possible for 

iln the House tho Silver Fool Com- 
njlttee was granted leave to sit during *

, and con
duct the investigation outside of 
Washington, if desirable. The Appro
priation bill wns read by paragraphs 
for amendment, but no progress was 

ul tho House took a 
it il 8 o’clock. In tho 

bills w

l Ing 1P03-U1,
'“Tï;

(I
i lie r cold ..

>r fully .. 
•"'re« all

Miss Hurtrford
of Schuylkill, shortly before 10 o'clock 
laßt night.

The fire originated in tho dry house, 
on tho thlm lioor, over tho engine 
house, south of tho main building, it 
is supposed from spontaneous combus
tion, and wns discovered by Watchman 
Ççofge Matson, who Is said to have 
quenched It with buckets of water.

The fauios, however, brokeoutagnln 
alar

. below Cr Webor resides nt KWmet, Falls
which 1 m 
broke out 
shoulder, 

ro. I I

187.» Inull . Fhtludel^hhi. la
exorcises were closed by the en

tire company joining in singing “Auld 
Lang Hyue," after which Go\( 
Reynolds and tho meiube 
staff belonging down tho State 

1 to the static
midnight train for their homes.

thorn to express themsolves by being 
liberal in subscribing for tho paper. 

We have already secured a large 
nber of subscribers, but for tho 

feessful wo noed more, 
dll bo made this 

ï«k, and all who are anxious 
•h a noble nnd worthy 

by giving their names, 
ill be issued, and 

long as the 
suy safely 

dll be filled with the

n in Id: my ca repu 
suir.Tin* 
ml Drs. McCoy 

Chestnut &t

ond- : *8ibl'*1 have beet 
with id Wild- d all I #ra I 

ided
•rh,Prsilslngo VVIlmbigto Perfot Th* t<t id. ui 

ro thorn
mu, of li 
hyslciur

tho iyHio following explains Itself: 
Mxskshh. Ei

r Wilmington comedians here, and 
i negro

d d
with that of tho outgoing 

’em fir, next Tuesday.
The guests assembled about 7oVIoek, 

liassed in pie 
seated at the

»ns:—We have -.I Idn't ul u c Id1 suite iQ«l
« . giving

Hiiggosled
A thorough c W i I I-l ■ Idn’t e. my e!l*s Her Father.

A quaint business partnership is that 
a couple who seek 

3 of Now

Shetiny tois tho l)
rforinerwchave ever had in Chester, 

mime is John P.. Dooley,

- as, butstump sjienker i-y
i : il Viand after a half lu 

ant conversation, w 
tal.le. Tho 
Adjutant-General Richard It. Kenney 
of Dover, General Theodore F. Arm
strong of Newark, Colonel E. T. 
Cooper of Dover, Colonel W. T. 
Record^of Laurel, Colonels John T. 
La vile hi, John M. Nowell and Gai 
J. Hart of Wilmington, CaptainGe 
LeRoy Brown, Eleventh U. .S. Infan
try, of Newark; Lieutenant Howard 
Simpson, of Wilmington; Gov 
elect Robert J. Reynolds, John P. 
Doimhoo, Speaker of tho State Senate; 
W. L. Sir man. Speaker of the State 
House or Representatives; D. T. Marvel, 
tin future seotetary of state: United 
States Marshal Henry C. Mu huffy. G.B. 
Palmer of tho Evening Journal, Ha 
T. Price of Tho Morning Nows, J. 

era Joues of t ho Every Evening 
d William R. Long of the Daily 

Repu

topei
Ills ly ndvcnisod und Jd. I fi of ork In rtia - 

old, de- 
-1 rheu- j 
■ haired, 'Jj 

. mya

Y. M. C. A. Not««.
Tiie you ng men’s meet ing to-morw

t he is
credit to tho burnt-cork profession. 

Yours Respect fully,

cause e 
when tho 
continued
people demand it. W 
that its coium 
lxjst reading matter to bo obtained, 
and some of 
scholars have promised to write foi
ns, therefore we say tliut wo proj 
to deal out to you that only whie 
good and wholesome food for y

is, but remember for

tie isionsof the H« »IlggCStiOII,
gent application of y

d lay by din- 

^ ‘Irely

)rlcpresent wer* follows:paner will 
to co issued ere pit father, bent with 

mutism, ami a young 
buxom, rod-chocked daughter, 
the Illustrated American.

I split wood# going from door td 
nloyniont. W|| 
he girl cardes t 

1 piles, while the 6 
a. The regw 

maimer in which the. wood is piled 
tho weli-swopt shu<l 
cust<
of t ho girl,

shortly after, and 
mediately sent out. Tho liâmes spread 
with lightning-like rapidity,communi
cating Ui other paris oï tho building, 
and soon tho main building way ou-

Vas sent ont, but the 
of firemen was unable 

to prevent tho further spread of the 
fire, which had communicated to the 
largo ono-story stone weave shop, 
tending in width 100 foot from 
t r alloy on lift west side of U 
buiklhig to Ridge ave 
a of a»x>ut »00 foot.

■.XÎafternoon will l*o IckI by E. P. Ely of 
tho 8t. Paul, Minn., Young Men’s 

3©ting

-1lifter spending flvi 
lonoy without 
iiid well

»f
House. idMalta Duel.

Chester, Ta., Jan. 15,1801.

Tills age presents tho greatest boop, 
Salvation Oil: it cure..................

Christian Association. The 
will begin promptly at 4 o’clock, 
all young

They sawio-diode, 111 U:'■ablest writers and invited 1 will bo ening
I Missed granting pen- 

of #100 a month to Generals N. 
P.! Ranks nnd Isaac Quimby, $50 a 

onth to Goneral F 
in : rousing to$I/)0 a

- call • b • in search of e
all liai welconn C. !.. FLAU LI.,y a job is obtained t 

wood in, splits ;1 Fulton Fiali Market. 
April 1-», is:«).

The regular monthly mooting of tho 
association will be held next Tuesday 
evening, when business of importance 
will be transacted.

Mr. C. It. VanTrunip, of 1 he City 
Electric Company, will give n practical 
talk on applied electricity, next Tues
day evening, in tho rooms of tho 
elation. This no doubt will greatly 
interest tho members, for Mr. V 
Trump will glvo numerous ex|terl- 

to illustrate ids thoughts and 
make the talk entertaining. The ad
mission is free to all members.

is docs the f
1M1E .Sigel, and 
>nth tiio pension

f| Joseph J. Bartlett, ex-Duputy C 
‘»loner of Pensions.
I’hc Silver Pool investigating 
Iteo yesterday mot to 

pi 111 of

High It e io mm en dation«
of Dr. Simms’ White Pulmonle Balsam: 
Said a lady, it cured cases in my family 
which were marvelous 
it is tiio best lung medicin 
Said a gentleman, it saved my wife 
from dying from consumption ten 

give them right 
along for coughs, colds, sore throat, 
and tho cough in tho grippe it is 
splendid. 50c. and $1. Sold by drug
gists, Depot, Fourth-aml King.

Brevities.
Try Buah’s couî. Yi 

dry,
Try Dash's coal. Y 
Cuppingnml leeching, lo5 E. Second St 

res colds, cutunii.et o 
Ilnurs, If) K. V 

id Icouhlng. Motzncr, 103

CUTICURA REMEDIES.
Those g

minds and 
the enterprise to bo successful It dc- 
pends 80loly^)u t^d with tho people.

;•>ul testiiu 
iliyain

toll the
ot is tho merry laugh 

she makes tho
forget ids lalior and fail tô dis- f[ 

tor that tiio burden lias fallen oa v| 
»Hing shoulders. He will tell you,-^3 
with a proud smile: "She is my 
daughter nml just comes along to 
help mo a little.”

nnr- iguish, by I of limn 8c dlsllgur id of
gers happily nnd speedily ended, by tho

d dan-on».
, where it liad •tango a

nroceduro. Tho meeting was 
but future meetings will lie 

with open doors. It wns decided that 
this committee had power to compel 
ih|i attendance and testimony of wlt- 

Subpœnas were ordered for 
. Stevens nnd Apperson, the 

Washington correspondents of tho St. 
Uçp'.is Globe-Democrat, which made 
i.'i Original charge.

In tho IlpubO Çommittee on Post- 
offices. yestefday, n motion to in-

OTMWftÄ %
tion, therefore, goei

•uma »»SHILOH’S .CATARRH REMEDY. A 
•un* for (.'atarrii,Diphtheria, 

Canker Mouth and Headache.
eh bott le there Is 

Injector for tho 
ment of these < 
tin charge 
whqlçsalç and retail agent. Second and 
Murkot streets, Wilmington.

Cm Blood Pur • lluilioV sent out. which 
and

ret. :ye Into
tho

•!eincreased the foreo of lire 
enabled them to get control <>I thn lire 
Just two hours after it 
©red. The main building, 
tlally built stone structure, 
stories high with busomont,
800 feet in length, lopped by 
sard roof, and 100 feet wide.

Wlthlft the buildings the 
the Unçet machinery proc

. sfH/iâÂwrù'bïf.
An oxton-ivo stono 
right angle fr 
main building, about equal in size, w
Sly; des' rdy(v|.

*aT HAIT-piîstll o’clock n quantity of 
acids and Othof liwâTïïïïnible liquids in 
the lascmehîcxfdodod with a toullic 
report, Causing part of the cast wall 
of tho main building to full inward, 
and sending immense sheets of name 
far above tho tall square tower used 
a stairway.

With
ingenious nasal 

‘cesafultreat- 
plaints with«

Price 50c. N. B. Danforth,

Ki: icw Blood 
dually, (lo 

ii itluH mid
l’ui-.tiTlirstdlscov- 

a sub.^lan-
cl u blood of all up

nid'S- A IS-Year- hl Mother.fek hi Cure Cue
Bcuutlflc

skin und sculp nnd re 
iseiiseand li 
d blood, with 1

Vs.six »I

find handsi
SuT-iii Hrmçnue cards very artistic 

blunk
My, :iiem. Jan. 10.—A 

not uo 1» years old until * 
April, on Wednesday night gave birth 
to a healthy child. Though at ffrst.it 
■ I »'lived tlint the young mother 

Id die, she was resting comfortably^ 
tills afternoon.

Tho child-mother is an orplian and 
inmate of tho Children’s Homo 

u time ago, she was adopted 
•oy, who lives near the v 

etery. A 
formerly boarded with tho Conroys, 

d left, at the time the gil l's condition 
discovered, is supposed tobe tit» 

lather or the child. It is not known 
where this man is now living.

The case 1ms been the subject of 
•h diseusslo

ceuns und tho people generally.

Murder »ml Suicide. (to clear 1 «„..x. ..„..MM.)me, each having a blunk 
leaf attached, for the autographs o£ 
tîiè puli 7.

The menu itself 
Ovsten

iiiman- ilSaCYM. Jan. 16.-John phamW- 
lam, cttttjç Uea'«- who occupied the 
Warren farm, Mrs. rhamherluiu ». 
her brother, Mr. Bldney Heath, we 
sitting together, when Airs.
ft1" i<,'i

li. Iwill itkott. n(
Atuei loan L Wctil Fi ïiit St. of hair, lihad

•ablotn tliis 
which 

plicate, 
dug. forming a 

the south end of tho

•yndAmu lent«. pies to s<will ruiy like it is as follows: clans, hospitals, and ull other r 
fail.

•d her husband to leave 
riuhed to speak to

her brother in private, Scarcely lmd i .... . .
lie Quitted the anar1 incut when he », t, - loitiihation 1*111, ,hcnfrl tliô recôrl olP firearms and h i«-11-*-1! Senate ycsl.ei-iiay, carries 

toning hack nitind illsstill hniding i appYopi iul ion of $8,800,345,the gu nwRn which© h© lift a kl II ed hW ! ^fclon of ^•500 »»tho total 

brolher. He tried to wrest tho 1
ifpfil iicr grasp, wh«n, either by aocl- w-T&iAl*

(>r intention, shoshot hereelf and I
the Instant, dropping dead to obtnl

Ilnir Shell.
üiieen Olives.1 

OVBtl'rs Ô0 Toast.
aryhuid Stylo. 

Chicken Salad. 
Cold Turkey.

There was a laPgi audic 
OiKu-a House last evening t<
James R. Muckionnd his comjMiny in 
tho farcical comedy, “Grimes’ Dollar 
Door.” The play, as is well known, is 
Ifflpa wllli fun, and it was presented In 

Iwttcr iuanner than when it w

‘ at the 
witness

li. llalin Mtsft Da »Bad a WF.BF.n.Chow Cliow.
Broiled

or to thoCelery. Sold evciywher 
So Ar. 25c.; »K80L

Cm.. 
$l. l’n

Fin î, as sheik rings th. "Tills is n duty I own III 
Wlldiuan for

is. McCoy find 
cflt I have got fre

iffy.

it ooting.C u pi) ii 
Ettsf Tipril 

llosn, B» Al

until 
by Thomas C< 
Cat hollo Cei

el Due
«-Sonil for “ÎI 
isos,” 04 pages, 5' 
stiiuonlals. ___

Te pin. s reported to
n und ft »r li

very happy to bo retie 
. I shall he 

dy w
of u

Salmon.
Cold Tongue.iluü street, has tho largest 

t of liât», wliitoshirts, 
car and hosiory in 

e lilm.

ng 1 Iich Cure Skit ni«-
y h'M'py>ek rantierry Sauce, 

d Biscuit, 
tree.

In getting up this dinner, Min 
Willis excelled himself, and it w 
verually pronounced

it to tell u y hcall:undurwon 
city. Call

if y

d tiio H.hero before.
“Beacon Lights" will bo presented

I eiii iei>5
Tant i idespatch fro 

•*While it. is i 
nauthorativc state- 

regard to 
Dili, it is intimated

want cheai^ picture frai Host 
S Ulli-

of tiio linost

d «t tho 1 
limn. I ( 
unless I

id•yWednesday evening.»ugh A^M ul dent 
expired 
in tho i>attfUge.

Wil ldu 11 abw lino 
urgent stock

On Friday and Saturday evenings 
Mario Frohtuan will appear in “The 
Witch.”

1f" n rod abo write a bo. 
Mary A. Albtho it from tho Pro ,ident i No Rhsumatiz About Me!it. My M: served in this city. ng local payai»State. Ciilll and tlie Senate Silver 

very broadly, by
•itli hi

hi piAbout 9 o’clock, full justice having 
been done to tho many good things, 
tjie company 
General No
at tho hoii.l of tho table, 
toast master. Tho 
the absent*

men at this j -î î miiiut« tho Cicluredi reeled 
oris toward saving the plush 

lie upper side or tlie road- 
lining uetw

gent lemon who have ki J sulT-Müaic.• Saved.
u cal*!net pliotogranhs, r 

style, babies included, for $2 a dozen, 
ut Holland's Gallery, »07 Market street.

Wants to

On« Do relio 
tic, hip, k 

Inr. and cli 
only Instantané« 

ug strengthening plaster, w

itl-Pin V» 1)18. MeChim on tlie subject, 
urli diriiatlsffod with 

mt. shape, and

conversed 
th.ii im is verycalled order by 

seat
.ookin r. Blaluo'« 14*înl »!The Sheridan & Fly 

drew
Academy of Music lust evening,

favo a very excellent performance.
lie specialties are first-class, ami w 

thoroughly appreciated by the nudi- 
eneo. Tlie closing performance

roiling, find the house 
doubt be packed.

An Irish dri

Lancastkii, Tn., Jnn. 16.— Buyers art 
busily ongugod in buying up last ycar’t 
tobacco crop in this county, the. price» 
laid being unsualiy good. T he rang, 
s nearly 75 |ier cent, higher titan wut 

paid for tho bulk of the ere 
the favorablochange being.

’ombination 
lather large audience at tho

k© One d any iy, who occupied a pi fan it f< Prrrsni ifo, Jan. 16.—Einmon’s Blaine 
d W. P. Murray, a coal

- ,Æ,llieso and tiio iid acted as 1 hint uc«u under the c if of Cliie
operator of Cleveland, () . to-day Visi
ted Elizabeth, this county, to take a

land lying

eSfpot. hull proiter. The 
on tire, but were prevented from being 
destroyed by tho firemen, who worked 

olcafiy in lit© face of the scorching

tluiti lie will certainly 
undergoes u modifient!

u puiii-kDru. McCoy 
Di s. Mec.

Ildin'ral regretted 
Biggs, and

then called upon Speaker Douahoe, in 
his absence, to respond to “The Slate 
of Dolaw

Tiio Senator paid a Haltering tribute 
to tho “Diamond Stale,” and praised 
its National Guard. He also spok. 
tlie efficiency of tlie staff, and said that 
it. was tln’ougli the efforts of the staff, 

Kenney at its head, that 
tlie militia of this State * occupies the 
position that it m

beft it is d WlPlinan furnlnli all 
nml their clmru 

> ren.--nn.ib»! tin
Kilb I to hi lie is iniv Ilimty.

16. —Suit has
look at the tract of « _
along tiio Monongaliela river owned by 

notary Blaine.
N'OTlCK—TUB cor NT V

ment is now cuinplutiul. and 
t tiio follow 
Ward—Mu I

b : entirt cord with S« Jtury Wi
iii fall.mtireiheat.

Fiom tlie fiuishii.g room yard© and
ytu-ds of
dragged out, sometimes in 
that, they we

1 by contact with tlie

on the subject."been !>r« 
vote
County to recover*»!)» bounty which he 

o bo due him, under tho terms 
dth interest fi

ght liy Kbeuozcr Mott, nu^iMii Brothers’bo giv th posed byof lids city, against Tiogi FIDOCTORS-ill Mr. Murray reproson tan syndicate ot 
Glovolaud gontleiuen who 
up coal properties; and it is said that 
to-day's insiKictioii was preliminary tin 
a deal wliich will tiring Mr. Rlulno 
is-arly 6100,000. His tract contains 
1,040 acres of coal and 850 of surface. 
It is in a good field, but the coal de
posits have not as yot been dovolopodè

5W tariff bill to ba«carpets wen buying1N. entitled “An Irisli- 
’s Love," will be the attraction the 

first three nights noxt week. This Is u 
d is said to possess con
nût.

> reporte,, t ti< d-IItigJi Di ’« cigar 
: uf Third und

•li huste 
doubt sadly dam- McCOY and W1LDMAN,elni

of his enlistment,
1864, Mott was a private in the 181st 
Infantry and ho al logos that tho bounty 

promised him 
enlistment.

ul »0 cents wo paid for Ha\ 
, prices wliich have not I

ItllWfc*y F«
vrapp*t groÎU IV: -Witalt’s cigar 

ï and M»dis.m hi 
Aluxniidcr Mci;

—Chjrlsl ifow play, e tho great hot hlrh
enjoyed about eleven

ere taken o- the pin di mill, 
farthest from tho doomed building, 
and to other places far enough ro- 

•od to bo considered safe.
ble goods, such

silks, plushes und other rich materials, 
they were thrown from the 

led into neiglibor-

A. landwith Gene the farme 
years ago.

BtUcYue Hospital, Nrw York.

Offics, 1822 CHE1TNUT LTRS2T,
lMHLADFI.rill A,

Where All Curable Diseases are 
Treated With Success.

hifn ithe Unie of his >t generally aware 
outoglous, or 

:e of
north cr Third und I.that those dine

In the Footateim of Christ.
Rev. Charles F. Thomas, I). D., of 

Philadelphia, who lias made a number 
of visits to the Holy Land, and Is the 

—.isful manager and organizer of 
Europi'an tours, will lecture iu West 
Presbyterian Church 1» .v err;,
ing, at 7.30 o’clock. Hubjcct, “An 
Itinerary iu tlie Footsteps of Cluisl."

11 tli.'y are du to the pn 
in tiio Ilnii 
and custadiiantlilies

EI.h'1” was responded 
(frnor Reynolds, who sait I 

that it was only recently that lie hud 
look upon tiio inilitiu with 

But
d heard,1» 

necessity tin
ed by the State, and it would always 
have ids support.

“Military and other Con teat«” was 
signed to General Ärmst

Fifth Wt rd—1 mniis Mclîillin’s.noith-)ne ThoiiMand Dollarn.The living piimsit 
of the i

Wo 1C« and Mad Is.I will forfeit the abore am 
fail to prove tlint Floraplexi

edictn© In existence for Dys- ! pro-Jed tliis to I 
Indigestion or Biliousness. It ! of

unt, if 1 
is the

Sixth W 
U3H Freud 

Severn li W

rd-We liav 
office, copies of tiio daily 
ihim|>siiiro

•ecoivod at tlie Repu TobiU-i-o Ctiewlng Waning.
Says a tobaceoi ist in the Rostoa 

Saturday Evening Guzetto: “For a 
longtime tiie old American habit of 
tobacco chewing 1ms boon on tho 
decline. Nearly half tlie men used to 

ago. but very few of them 
The calls for a plug of

d weeklyWindows wen 
buihtfngH

!» l-W. 8. Moore’s, No. 401

•dCarrignn’a cigar 
nur KiglitU und

«I—J. J. Rigby’s, No. 2000 

•d—Dennis 8. Shields’

fact nnd the result 
that a simple 

ii iormulnted whereby 
ha! d

hat lie
•as sn Listie.l it

any favor.puhÜHiieil 
Northampton, Mass., by if. S. G 
Hons.
mingtou lady whoso maidenn 
Rowers. Tlie pai»e 
mens of typogruplilcal art.

atv_-- -4w D.I stored. POP« ids discover f A- •o write for nhad see• .V filth d-bo Forrosl. School building •tai •e. îukI affords im1110 Unto
of Kidney and Liver 

Debility und Con- 
Florapioxlou builds up

»fly hi >iu inshould lie fostoof who Wll-% rtlnMl :s packed « relief, i office )«• hy free.tho first. II. • with I tm ih nnd hay
of dollars’

<i polloe w
Complaint, Nervorortli of such • aro penuantly 

o tlirce simple applications ninde at
.*<1 in fn Ni u tligood speci- di ]•/daili chew ygoods, 

guard the 
A number of largo y 

pulled by a

detailed Market still do i
chewing toiiacco lasted all day long.

!K. Ihn -eak system, id e thy lie pu lie •o in twt•ho ox
parting with the 

emi)ors of tho stuff, with wh 
had been associate.I for the past four 
years. During that time he hud 
the guard grow and increase, until 
now it is the pride of thn Stale.

J17-21 ier Vdies fail. .\sk yo 
1 get well.

th>rid carpet
.......... ur more
voy I lie goods 
.....I lie burning

■drTin 11.living a list of salos of per- pressed liis regret a wdove • t ting Ii boforw
call. It was not only 

ho indulged iu tho 
i-eils and the 

people. Tho Southerners 
nearly all chewers, and so were tho 
Westernere. l»ut Hie quid has gono out 
of fashiuit here.”

but y ill "«n llclil.ig IMICKt gist for it 
book, “Things Worth Knowii 
sample bottle

Valuable Nrtm: Thlaproperty : •eat incut is not aIi Maryland uvo.uo. 
Ulli Ward -Philip I

will l»o iii 
(B«vy Co

—Moisture; Intense Rchlti» 
night; wo 

;c«l lo con tli 
■ iced

lit ; both have beeJune mi li the working men * 
lia bit, but also the

idero Unas they m 
building.

To tlie northeast wind, which v.as 
blowing ct the time, the escapo of tlie 

undüiK buildings
although principally to_i he efforts of 
th« firemen who, wfdleTho llamea pre
vented them from doing much to save 

nain structure, turned tlicir utten- 
thu oilier build-

bj nit free; ullvn fit Carr »V MoK . Brandywine lid. dis«-21*. Bourdon A Co. A pamphlet explaining thla 
•ni it

:li I uai •: nrepaiu. Address, Franklin Hart, bS 
Warren street, Now York.

Inj
___ r.’utr
of stamp_
Dixon AHon, .... 
streol, Toronto,

thoKi ll ulc , Ellen 11. d. Mill Cicok Id. ^!

King

y 24. I ink iliac no brie lioi for tlJ. !V.fpay postage byOi ju
in«. be

liiutf and blood- •Tho United States Army" w»P February. tion* unduktinnd o.J-J WeIl8 lit led to by Captain Lo Roy Prow’in. Vnmlosi-ift, Mill Creel.-, lid. Meet ing of li* iopo
A Vun* 
ii. Chri

astle. who spoke of Delaware’s proud recoil I may I b nnittrd. 
•II A H A.

Tho î
of officers, of the Far: 
will be held in Hocluws 
ut II a. in. There will also I« 
by Prof. F. D. Chester «

! ont ing, for the election 
’ Institute,
Junuary 19,

Philudolpldu ft. M 
to, H. A. Hot 
11, J. L. \Vui 
Irt. J. P. Vet 
19, J 
2.1. Win. It. 1

ivitli ii
ow ha i, 

ou hi be able

.JOHN •».id thatIt ho post, 
Kall«mal Gc. lid. Buffer. fron 'aîiurlml trouIdos i ii strict.

Al,
The world-wido reputat ion of Ayerti 

Hair Vigor, is due to its healthy action 
on tiio hair and scalp. Tills incompar
able prépara tin
color to gray and faded hair, and im- 

«1 freshness 
i of people.

oh an she!.•'ll 11(1.fir,;;
fogs.

The efforts of “tho bravest" were 
auppiempu'o I oy innumerable buckets

' !: MICHAEL TI carefully rend the above.ho was confident sheFalse F.« IDd streu • maintain'it in the future. 
He did not consider

8 II * Castle'Sid. 

Mill Lk. lid.

■ « C IIA HI.KS VVIs praetlcod by many people who buy 
inferior articles and food, because 
cheaper than standard goods. Surely 

•o eut tiled

ling army Third 1jio-int îlot.of potato rot.” Alsou 
’. L. penny on “Jfnnd- 

kimming Milk. ’ Roth !e ■- 
-.ill be illuatrated l>y lantern 

slides. J. J. Black, pi-

îstoros tho originalA Th. ho want g.his country, and that it 
<hown darin

«I. fresh,y»»d* city.l’nidrlc Kin; 
s F. McM he civil s should callis not wnsclearl gro Eat Seasonable Food. Jl'HMC BALK-WILL BE SOI.D AT

, „in»b
inti 
obtainable. 
Borde 
Miik is Hi

25. Jithe boat food 
It is a fact. Hint tlie Gail 

-Ingle” Brand Condensed 
j best infant food. Your

n. Pencil der. y walkfrom parts tho gloss muchthe I r ii it.»s. <loyal work kept pouring on 
fingio roof of the old office 

building while 1 hoy stride.! its apex.
For miles a 

the tail ffumes

id batt le . His line>!dio ed goods etof life to beta 
for th

st n id Fitc Job ly 11.1 desired by ail elm“E •vclie.l,of the Union. I it hero nerpetuity
lusiou ho thanked Goneral K 
iiid tho

*28, 1 
March.

t Middletown.

, White C’y Ck lid.

bis. Hd. 
ea. Bran. lid.

KDNE8DAY lornlnar.

T-. lie also k
grocer keeps it. i« Singer*.I the •effect ion ( Oh, What a Cough! Wh.»lire d fresh is and poul-mitx-re of 11 staff

ii kinds of I 
und hc-hliii'.

•holdn in the sky, 
any euriosity- 

tho sc«.*nc of tho «.

», w. II. Jo Will you heed tho war; 
nul perhaps of the 
that more lor.'îîrhi dlvi 

. Ask yoursolvos if you 
for thn saku of

The ladies <>r II
rhn.*

•r Churcli, under 
« tic- musical« at Mixth 

next

tho :? Thnsig- ,’r.ll id •y th«*m..ed try. ■. Abner llolll pels.»ly To In* Ladles of Vilu Piigton
store, No. 

114 Market, street. Tuesday, January 
........................ ’ first and ion eele.
ly for ladles. Wo’ve only ladies’ 

goods. Nothing for gentle 
we invito you ait to o 
Market street. Wolfson & titautou, 
auctioneers.

Is.ul tlieir
“Ancient History" w 

♦ ho next Secretary of State, l>. F. Mar
vel, of ('tèorge{o..;i, wl.o made 
collent and tolling speech in 
He «aid tliat he had beçn u staff o't 
himself some years ug«>, but atl 
time the only boneiit no <

privilege of paying the Secretary 
of Slate (WO dollar's for making out 

1 recording his Commissior.

li; l-ilo Jo.•©•kerns
flogratio

All the hydiai.tiand all tho buckets

darted I and Ki s will bo given cnnd vicinity. C< to « . i i.
IttA doti- COAL

DO CENTS PEÄ TOIT LOWES

BOURDON & I’O. mg.
financial

William H. McGnnity, Nos. 51, 52 
..nd 53 Third street market, luia o:\ 
hand choice creamery butter; also tub 
butter equal to print. Eggs, cheese 
and poultry constantly on hand.

it pn
Among the many who will contributo 
to the 
Mrs. Yi 
Miss Yi 
Tho Co 
to give quite 
tious.

1m aing Me., to run the iSO, at, 1 p.
In the noghborhood were brought int i licit. i 1 do nothing for it. Wo know•nlrequisition. Lodde 
up against tho house 
tli© tenants of tho row tine 
tents of their buckets.

Some of tlie men mounted the roofs,

Sd by means of ropes raised up pails 
water, wliich they sprinkled con

tinuously and liberally 
like tops of tho houses.

The carpet mills, owing to a break 
4p tho cylinder head of one of tho en
gines, had been shut down since Wed
nesday. The fire will cause a great 
loss to tlie Fulls of Bcbuylklli, where 
all kinds of business will bo affected.

The groat rain of sparks and burn
ing lilts of yarn that the wind swept to 
tho westward fell upon the dried leaves 
and twigs upon t’fmmounix Heights, 
In the West Park, where they loon 

fiâmes tliat encircled 
•ooded hills for acres.

propped 
l from them 

the e

njoyme of tho evening 
>r l’yl \ Mis ; Mary ThielmaO»

from e.iperif •o that Bhiloh’s Cure will HOMINY. So
FOR 8ALE.your cough. It never fails. This 

explains why more th: 
ere sold the pa

store, No. Ill that
*s and Mark Ih-othcrfeMillion Bot- 

r. It relieves
pund whooping 4*ough atone.». , i,. . .

not i»o without it. For m tkis t»ct,
•bn.it IN. Klliluh-8 i îïVW.» ''”usU1 lhr-r •«««•»»

Porous 1-Untoi'. N.I!. itaiifoi lli, whulo-! ,l,*t. 1 •J»1*»» ur" 'JiiiiKcfOUH." Tlie 
Kill.- «i 11 • 1 rntail umiit, Hooon.1 onii Mur- , ivliol-.l,- prie» »ill l,c

li prohubfilty of a steadj- a j 
• the lialanco ul ibe year. Fr. m our lar^e 
etock ive cau HR ell oi.Icr& proiaptly and 

■ lurcLb a tirst-. lass article. Wo aolicU 
i ns. N. Y., Jan. 17. —A suit was your or.lcr*. 
here yesterday, against the New 1 The price fc 

I Hudson River Rail-] too. 2 1*0 lb*, 
v, which involves f

Than it * a year ago.
Wo iirould call i he attend m of conatim- 

hoso who h:

• expected 
umber of choice scluo*

tlthe
Between Fr id Five Hundred—AND—XMilluil. Iphia Market*. Mothftl’A, doCot uml Flour. DWELLING HOUSES 

AND STOKES.

i’rltne red 
Red xrheat

.$ 1.004| 1.04 i.i the Evening Journal 
was called upon to respond to ‘Möll
ern History, as bearing on the Soldier,” 
but unfortunately had just commenced 
to speak when Hyatt’s Military Band 
stopped in front of Hio building and 

-elect nnd the

G. R. Rainierfihoward & Cliandier sell tho above 
goods,tlie Under si J. ■ii* •: HOMINY GRITS.

Table Coro Meal,

1 ail kinds of feed, hay 
•aw. Try our heater coal, it is

nnd 
s not

*ow«r; tbfro i When Baby w® Bick,
duriug•els, Wilmington.c.dled in Hio •kot. Pin 

eh office Sec-
n!ocno. I8.C0 iv« her Coatorla.WoYards South Side. Bl

ond and French.
liy aceo, per busi 
Tlmotlijr liny pm •afl

10.00 I. A n as a ClillJ,When bht7.0 serenaded tiie Gover 
retiring stuff, 
sioned by the music put a stop to thn 
sjicnkiug for tlie time, and unfortu
nately tho company was deprived of 
Mr. Palmer's brilliant Hashes of

These proport i 
in nil parts of the city 
nianv of tiio fin 

for Invest
•ket, either for Ii

•e locatedYt.. 11.00QR1.5U The excite She cried for Ciutorta.nit. t offerio Fish Market.
Powell lias on his stall In tho Third 

street market fresh shad, salmon, cod
fish, white fish, pike, lake shad, yellow 
perch, white perch, and a lot or tor 
pin. Open Saturday evening until 10

York C ti-nl Whoa she became Miss,

She clung

When she hod Cbiidreu,

Extra, 5@5^o. B« 
404/hC.; full , J**G4« 
cull». 2-W©3c.| lut CO 

Sheep—Extra, 
medium,

)ü, 4®4= 1 tie: "!-

'ÜIÖÜ0. W.BUSH & SONS, :of Castorkvit. Before buying
" ! ' viZtc.

Giver fronalong the iludso Id ix' well^umpr^ (■ [Produce Heat. call or send for fist, with prices.;,!Coo|>er rosp 
eloquent

followed l»y William If. Long of 
tho DaII.V REri'nr.TCAN, t

ded to 
M-, and

kindled into 
.{tailed the a

when Hie fire Was ut its height tho 
Horace communicated to tho Reading 
Kall’-ua.l bridge over ljito «venue, 
put it was not badly damaged, nnd 
mter afforded a point of vantage from 
which hundreds ■viewed the Rj»cctaclo.

Tiio tracks, however, were obstructed 
by tlie numerous lines of hose laid 
Across them.

Captain Frown nnd Lioutennnt 
Harrv Wolf, of the Lehigh Ave 
Station House, were very active 
tlj® ground, Hie 
having under their c 
dollars'

I Spuyte Duyvel Shu garo them Ctutoria.etc., toiiiusic." In French Street Wharf.Albany. J lie suit is brought by Alex
ander Saunders nnd 1>. Saunders, or I 

tho railroad !

Western. $ft.8o.
---------- » „ I’juGicu per head.
Milch calves wore ui 
City dressed boeves,

,9140©
». f7®*17.

Promotion of llo^uess.
Tho regular Saturday mght meeting 

for the promotion of liolinoris will bo 
held tills evening in tjie hall, No. 714 
Market street, at 7.30 o’clock, 
charge of Rev. G. R. Tompkins.

J. R. C. Gorrell,!.. Yonkers, and is to ojtx 
company fr«

c ut
5>i0sUc. Tlie Very li. Htassigned ’The Grand Army of tho lbï- 

public."
J. Travers Jones of tiio Every Ev 

ing responded to “The J 
Speaker of tiio H.

• wliich Is 1 
I lied by the]

Btôlrt.
djaceiit to property STREETS i the bust-

Hariude manufactory ness success of Mr. II. . 
iicTc from Baltimorel! : 81 o Market Street.

Money to Loan on Mori gages, 
phone No. 13u.

» Sirmitn upheldJack Front Ik Coming. 10 Ä»t°dL|fo the flv«II» the N • i!y. ,1 PERFECTION BUCKWHEAT.lie honor of oldNow is the tiino to get ready for 
him by laying in your coal for tho 
winter. Order It from A. Sergeant, 
No. 100 Maryland 
ami King streets.

•er ami screened under 
supervision. Kindling wood iu largo 
loads. Western oats a speciality, baled 
luiy and straw by tho ton.
Marylnnd avenue. Telephone, 545.

Central office, Seventh und King sts. 
Telephono, 587. Open in tho evening.

P* Tele*Mrs. A. Yundi’y, 
has lui. I 
Ing i

‘•■Aiming High" was allotted to 
Colonel OniVfïU J. Ugrl, Inspector ol' 
rille practice, äTli* atter nmkii'gftlirief 
but neat address, ho emied upuT! Lieu
tenant Howard Simpson, assistant in- 

, who in his speech throw out 
al important suggestions in re- 
ice to skilled

.“Mothers'* 1 irbi otn the 
under hin personal 
nd« Of Bjnmwichea 

chc.5oiato sal 
re-coiit liinclire. «11 tresh daily, 
r Riistlo Dairy Parlor is In Uda 
Hail. No. COS W. Tooth street.

•li- ! I JT«i»>ri«i.ne
public schools a; .! ssoiI..\ites, i 

111 exhibit a number of historical, !
deal and magical store- «

delicate condition derive great 
benefit from the use of Speer's port 
wine. It is tlie most popular wine 

de for Hie aged and debilitated, 
also ns a communion wine. For sale 
by druggists.

In
rvlsi di.V., .A Sovouth 

• coal is
b

How is Your Liver ?'•!.■;■ otlQUIGLEY A. MULLEN, 

ENTS FOR WILMINGTON.

pie A

of thn Lieutenant 
thousands of 

orth of goods tliat were 
thrown from the windows.

NoVail Miukct
i© in the Morr ■ Building. Fell

yoHT iTritciil. poy7mAGMonday For Healtt 
J. give , languid, yaw;fo ■y i?.. »'•slilp.

H. T. Price, of tho Morning 
responded t. 
eloquent manner,
Xationul Guard would 
progress under the now administra
tion, as It did under tho

k • o'clock, i A. ,1. ,Yard, 1U6 Fn •„ v.:"*4 "© wm «‘ve every pur. 
.f «■! pair of ludictf

^ Markol 
Coiuf* Y-'m-

andAd-. Ps, 15 c 
A s ülrs. X. is 
stances our pooph 
a ciitui table

of•s: chtidifn. 10 I W. II. Lloyd. 
! ■». I*. Al mum

licy Must be Sold. clun
Cii'odvear Rubbors, NÎ.’ 
si i'ASt, cast side, above ßo 

. Babcock.

‘tter Homcdyid Market. ’________« ally i iff Yc doing ! */,• ", 

ct by purchasing tickets, j *y UJ.‘

Thirty Ladies' Newmarket. Coats; w 
have reduced tlieai in price nearly 
half. Children's and Aliases’ coats ut 
less than half price. Lichtenstein Sc 
Hart, No. 2*8 Alarket street.

Smoked He
I will have smoked Nova Scotia her

ring and white fish on sale at 515 
King street, noxt to City Hall yard, 
Saturday morning and night.

Hwnnr G. Saville.

i-d that iheWhen Christmas can)© with its good 
oheer, it© fun, and Its merry-making, 
we used to deprecate its colds, Jbut.

long ago, before the days of 
Bull’s Cough Syrup. Now It is 
different. A new ora has dawned

•f Marl
SS. FELLHELMEK. Dr. Siam;' Vsgctable Liter Fills,Mich

! H II. It lilting (
; S. F. IIILu.-ki.^tc

»*»• IllubicK und Kvoryliody.
I will continue f«

I hfel rabout mlis - ho has b .. . „ 
often deceived, except in having iiis j "’ 
.«itiurli or intluenra tured by old ! 
Saul’s Catarrh Cure: r.o dOoopti 
that. T*

• I costs only 'Z

Go to Smelt/ Sc Co. if you want to 
save money in buying apples, orange© 
and ail kinds of produce. No. 13 Last 

rli st

I 8Dr. longer
making our oiegant cabinet ph<> 
tograpna for a dozen. Beecher, No. 
315 Market street .

Pnrtlos in want of fresh eggs, butter 
nnd poultry, and at the botto 

lo prices, call 
13 East Fourth street.

a ti •eliro.
‘Military Trains’’ w 

by Colonel John T. Laylloid, 
tjint lie had 
of tjtt

coated, elegant In act 
Headache, Neuralgia. (

f*pl.
Wc make tlie Cigar; you make didfor 

the smoke. ! che«. :
It you wish to enjoy a good.cù 
cigar,try FELLHEIMIiK’S. 

Wholesale and Retail Depot,
NO. 308 MARKET ST.

very
on us, and great and small, little und 
tall, merry men ail, are happy.

sponded to 
who said 

almost ull other kinds 
ins, and tliut should tlie need e: 
Would not hesitate to tackle 

niilltury train.
Colonel W. T. Records responded to 

“Ainbltion," and Colonel John Al. 
Newell to “The City of Wilmington.” 
United States Marshal MahuIVy re.
(led to “Tho Civil Authority of tlie 
United States," and whe 
proposed lo Gover
tire (jompnny rose to their feet and it 
was drank standing.

Tho last, toast was proposed by D. 
I. Marvel to ’ Adjutant General Ken
ney, Our Host.”

spouse Qenoral Kenney t hanked 
Meerschaum Good«. } 10 nmn.bers ol t ho staff for the work

H F Rm.rrinn t. n. „ „ ^bey liad done und for their heuity
Read Mr». Grundy’s Letter fa&iiJS0»« ©!o' support In ills policy. If lie hud mode

In tho Sunday Bopubllo. Itlus. tea- tavoTfîln“»«2 ot m“ rotu cS Î"? ih<î hottl! “",l
turoo; 3o. a copy, at MoEvtUeya. , which wU. he add ÄSoÄ SSSLSSlS

u__ . _ .. . , rank and mad© adjutant-general. He
Beeobers Cabinet Photos, ©3 a dozen, had worked hard and he was proud to

, I l-.M I on» tig und Fish.
!No A

uUio’!ïh9 ftiatiufacturars DriSold
ry

i -i E. 0. R. SUTTON,A Terrible Cutting Affair. 
For the next 60 days 

of our stock of wall pa 
dow shades at a great

—OF ÏUÂ-hoio- 
ßmeltz tt Co., No. Dr. J. Simms & Son,

SOI.E i’ÎUH'KI I TOIÎs,

Fourth and King Streets, 

Wilmington, Del.

INever Cheaper t!will sell all 
and win- Prii-t.-, were never io-> .

Mr. John T. Dickey’s men’s unu 
cioliiingand furnishing store, N. 
Market street. There v 
ble goods at loîv prices, 
methods of dealing.

than ,v nt
uotlon. 830 MARKET STREETPrayer Meeting otlce.

The union Saturday evening praj 
meeting will be held this ovenlng 
Mr. Fisher’s, No. 603 Maryland avenu«, 
led by Rro. White. Everybody come 
for a good time.

have to make roôm for our now goods. 
TMli compels us to sell our present 
©took at a great sacrifice. Those aro 
411 the latest designs and richest color
ings. Call anu examine und be con
vinced for yourself.

PATENTAI

\CA£AMERill Mf&Go. /

Fur Runt Cheap.
A two-story brick house. No. 27 

Kiund street, bIx rooms. Apply at the 
Ron uijcan office.

have relia- 
1 stmiglit 

Tlie custom do- 
nartment is turning out well-mad© 
suits iu tho latest fashions.

I BARGAINS in Real Estate forSpecial inducements to box trade 
The trade supplied with to

bacco at net cost, jcj-i

a toast was 
Riggs, t ho

Investors.1
Two l’.nukkccper it. it. no hin so:v a co

UAXKtlM »NO BROKE

Foartli anJ Market Streets.

.1 n Str'iiojfrrtplu-rG. W. Evans A Co., 
209 West Second St. PcrioI.„, Were applied for this week by Wil-

MMrw RnoPJlvHaulhoirn’ mothor of ”vUmiogtonU?:onmierSanA)Rege.Ol(,0y 

Mrs. \>. Scott Vernon, lias returned to 
her home in Bridgeton, N. J.

When you see n baby, v...,., 
fered for a long time with

plaint or dysentery, suddenly 
prove and grow fat, yon can rest as- ~
Burad that Dr. Bull's Bnby Synip lias ' PATApSCO ôuperlatîvd F 
been used. Sold every whore for 25 
cento a bottle.

Improved properly for sals, 
paying net 9 and 10 per cent.

Money waiting for good mort
gages. Saving Fund Certificates 
for sale, paying scmi-anirually 5 

Good Farms for cx-

suf-

STORAGE,A beautiful complexion follows the 
wje of Dr. Simms’ Vegetable Liver 
«il», the great liver and kidney 
ovgar coated; 25o. Depot, Fourth and 
*lDg. Sold by druggists.

FOR SALE.lour
arc so cjonfident of its Superior 
Quality that they Guarantee 
every back
„ Repres« »ted by .1. F. Rrtnbart, No 23. ; 

Frost èt.fl’hUaUslpUls, Fu.

utloiml Bunk.5 shares Centra
tires Wilmington City fcFurniture .token stosugo 06 low

. Th© most Osb-aM© arrangements I t^iliulngton City Electric Com
E.BOLDER. ! Jja’Cr;.- percent, bonds.

10 090 c^'.tidciitcs of indebted.»
Thé \VilinL'3ton City Railway Co 

1 U. K. UOB1NSD.S &

You should call at Mrs. M. J. Weyis 
«or a loaf of musli broad

per cent, 
change lor city property*

Caù be made by app*.winÄFor Good
plumbing go to I, N. Eaton, No. 409 
Shipley street. AT 118 KINO .STREET \

J Teleplioi.e 4b». J14 2ui (
r -.'Mtdy at Ferguson’s, 11 E. 2d.

t "■r- Jia

4 L


